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We wish to inforn Our City Subscribers that Mr.
Hilliard bas been appointed Collector for the TRUE
WITNESS; and is authorised ta receire ail sums due
ta this Office. We bope that our subscribers in the
city will be prepared for him; and that.-after his
circuit is completed, there ivili not remain one unpaid
subscriber in Montreal. Adopt as a rule-" It is
much easier ta pay six months than twelve months;"
-if tbis be followed, ve will have Uttle reason to com-
plain of delinquent subscribers.

It is a. rule amongst rogues, when engaged in the
perpetration of any villainy, ta see that ail their se-
complices are as deeply dyed ivith guilt as themselves.
Not only do they draw solace troin the reflection
'that they are no worse than otherstbut they derive a
certain amount of confidence from the consciousness
that, their "pals," being equally obnoxious ta the
law, tbey have little to fear from the "peaching" of
the former. Though not reduced ta writing, or en-
bodied in any code, it is beautiful and instructive to
observe how universally this rule obtains, in ail lands
and amongst ail classes. At Botany Bay, as in To-
ronto-amongst the members of a Liberal Canadian
Ministry, as amongst the light-fingered gentry who
tread the classic Courts of the "Old Bailey," and
whose acts are duly recorded in the Newgate Calen-
dar.

Thus Mr..Drunmmond congratulates himself upon
the fact, that bis late colleagues in office, are every
whit as bad as lie is himself-tbat they are ail tarred
with e same brush-and that if he is a traitor, soi
are the other members of the Ministry. We copy
froin the Parliamentary Report:-

IMr. Drummond said-Tbere was another Bill on which
his reputation was at stake, aid respecting which he had
been sttacked in th most fiend-like manner: ho alluded
t'O tht Genrsi corporations Âct ; sud with regard ta tint,
Le would like to ask the Government whther tbey were
prepared to carry it through or not?"

IMr. J. A. Macdonald replied, that it would be carried
tbraugh, just as Le UMr. Drummxond) bld Ieft it."1

Il Mr. Drum a nd hid,bat he would fot then stand alone
as guilty of the deeÉ treachery that he Lad been accused
of with regard to bis Chure. No man respected thepriest-
hood more than he did, and no man had stood more firmly by
Il d; ntiwo, b&cause he wished toyut alil hngs of the
kid n suh aoing as icod put anendi taany jealousy,he
wlas told that he was a traitor. e wasglad that the Govern-
ment would not sthrinkfroml the conseguences of caniying out
a measure of which they had all approved."0

Upon the above we will take the liberty of offer-
ing a few remharks.

1. Mr. Drummond tells us that he "respects the
priesthood ;" we conclude therefore that he does not
believe that they are in the habit of exercising an un-
due influence over the minds of their dylg penitents,
in order ta induce them-the latter-to make an im-
proper disposition of their property, to' the advan-
tage of ecclesiastical bodies, but to the detriment a
the next of km. Even an Ex-Attorney General could
hardly respect a priesthood guilty of such conduct;
and Mr. Drunmond greatly respects the priesthood
of Ca'ada.

But it is only upon the supposition tbat the said
priesthood are in the habit of unduly exercising their
influence over the minds oftheir dying penitents, that
the restrictive clauses introduced by Mr. Druimmond
and his accomplices, can be defended as necessary ;
and it is only as being necessary, that the can be
defended at ail. Noir by professing "respect for
the priesthood," Mr. Drummond virtually admits
that Lis restrictive clauses are not necessary ; and.
tberefore fully ratifies the verdict that bas been pro-
nnunced upon him, and bis brother traitors in the
Ministry, by the independent Catholic press of both
Upper and Lower Canada.

2. Mr. Drummond tells us 'lthat Do man Las.
stood] more firmly by' the priesthood than he bas."

-We tell hbm, an the contrary' that ho has ne ver hesi-
tated to betray' the interests ai tht Churcb and ofi
the Cathalio. priesthood, whenaver Le could do so
wit profit to himseif, or whenever it seemied ta him
that ad besian ta his aid professions wvould] expose
him to the assauits of Lis present friends. We teli
him'ithat he bas betrayed the interests o! the Church,
an f i t onstitunîetshnemay an occasian-and

tha itis-wmgto is reaher, ad double dealing,
tbat the School question ai Upper Canada is stili in
*a state so unsntisfactory ta the priestbood, whomi ha,
good bonest man, respects so highly, antd by' wham
.he Las stoodi so firmily. . But' ta corne ta the tacts.
* Tht School Bill which, thraugh the fooish andi
.misplaced code cof the Cathohie .clergy andi
laity', wvas, in 1853 entrusted ta the tare ot M~r.

Drummnond,would-if that gentleman iad been' allow- thrèforé terY' strong that i iiot ijihtitüted by wiiInävitablytoinfu 5mòrealàres
ed tà have had his own way, neyer haie ében brought Our Ldrd Himself; and thé presumptiOnlistbetefore for 'their Suas' recreatio. ortintely for Ca-
forward atail. Disgusted at this treachery, Colone; equalIly strong that its i'nembers, are sguity of the nada, thé Caihohic.ementsyet too strongfor;the-
Taché, threatened «tO lay it before tht Legislative "sin of schism,"'in that they.ares4eparated froms the introduction amongst.us âf:tle Sc6 tch'Sabbathsvitbh
Council, if Mr. Drummond persisted in his:refusaI "one, only Church,".' or Society,instituted by Christ; ail its incredible absurdities, and ànentionable abo-
to introduce it to the the other louse.- Thus-spur- and which, if there be a visible. Church, must. bave minations;
red on, Mr. Drummond did introduce bis Bill, which bad an unbroken visible historical existence from the Not so however in England; where ihe Min'istry
progresséd faiorably to ils third reading; when in first century ta the nineteenth. No Society, or have been compelled rt succumb to the threatf of
concert with Mr. Langton, our " firm supporter" of Church, of hich this cannot be predicated,, can by le Scotch members of Pàrliameit; and, iu degrad-
the " respected priesthood," introduced several any possibility b e th " ont, only Church,".with the ig camphance with, the grovelling snperstition of
amendments which neutralised al the good that the & threefold Ministryj," thit was instiliutel by .Christ these contemptible fanatics, have consente ta deprive.
Bill was otherwise calculated to do. .Hisef, and Mis Apostles. the people of London of .the:harmless pleasure which.

Not content with this act of treachery, this same Our Protestant éotemporary not only repudiates tbey have long derived fron ie performances Of the.
IMr. Drummondtogether witli bis colleagues, refused- the fundamental article of the Protestant Faith-tbat miiitary bands iwthe parks on Sunday'afterhoons.
to support a short Bill lately introduced by Mr. which, if not universally, is most generally, accepted The bands are silenced; the parks are for the most
Bowes-the object of which was to repair the gross by ail Non-Catholic sects as the one bond of union part deserted ;.hilst the Puritans and the grog-sel-
injustice under which the Catholics of Upper Canada betwixt t(em-that King James's Bible is the "re- lers of the metropolis rejoice froni their pulpits and
stil labor. In justice, however, to Mr. Drummond, ligion of Protestants"-but lie asserts the Popisi behind their bars, respectively. The great advocates
we must admit that in this matter, the conduct of principle that9 tthe Cturch hath authority in Con- of Sabbatarian restrictions are, it seems, the organs of
M.M. Loranger, Masson, Cartier, and Cauchon, troversies of Faith." Granted again. No doubt the evangelicals, and ef tht "Liceused Victuallers"
was as anti-Catholic as that of the great "respecter of the Church, the "one, only Churchi instituted by of London.
the priesthood." From such friends-" Libera nos Christ and His Apostles" bas such authority; but it From this te minay learn a profitable lesson--that,.
Domine." - is equally certain tiat the society known i history if we desire to put down Sunday dram drinkingwe

3. Mr. Drummaond tells us that, in introducing his as the " Church of England and Ireland as must not deprive the laboring classes, of ail other
grossly insulting amendments to bis.General Corpora- by Law Established," bas no such authority ; and Sunday amusements., Of the thousands, and...hu-n.
lions Act-amendments whici, as we have already cannot therefore be the "one, only Churclh" insti- dreds of thousands of quiet, well behaved men, wo-
shown, he iimself admits he does not consider neces- tuted by Christ and His Apostles. men, and children, who havé been robbed 'of their
sary-he was actuated by the desire of "putting all The "Church of Engiand," or the visible society, rational, and not only innocent, but élevating recre-
things on such afooting as would put an end to "Establislhed by Law," and of which Queen Victo- ation on Sundays, not one lias, in ail probability,
any jealousy"-in other words, vith the object of ria is the Supreme Head upon earth, bas, and can bepme an afternoon Church goer-not One seeks to
pandering to the unprincipled clamor of Protestant have, no authority i matters of faith ; because it is, Çconsle himself for the loss of his music, by subject-
demagogues against the religionus institutions of the by its own admission, fallible, and therefore liable to ing himself to the lingering torture of a Puritanica]
Church. In this, we have no doubt, Mr. Drum- err in its judgments upon matters or controversies of sermon, barbarously snuffed througli the noze. The.
mond told the simple truth. He does not believe bis faiti. A fallible society, aided by the strong arn of people have been haulked of their weekly amusemént,
restrictive clauses necessary; lie dots not Tenture to the law, may indeed forbid discussion, and in so fur but the Rev. Mr.. Stiggins has not gained. 'a soul t
assert that theyb ave been called for by any action, put an end to controversy ; but,.in that it is fallible, his congregation ;'the. parks have madeed been emp-
on the part of our priests or nuns: he does not ven- it cannot produce conviction lu the minds of those to tied, but the cènventicles have nat lu .consequence
ture to defend them as just, or in accordance with wbom it addresses itself; and unless it can do this, been filled. Tht devil, and the grog-sellers have, as
the natural law, which gives to every man the right unless if can influence the hearts of its hearers, it can yet, been the only gainers by the movement.
of doing what he will with bis own-but lie excuses have noé authority" in the domain of faith. A fal- But th e end is not yet ; and aiready there are signs.
himself upon the plea tbat be hoped to allay the lible Church may indeed 'ilence ". controversies;" that the people are not- disposed ta put up qurtly
jealousy of the enemies of the Church-a jealousy' but can neversettle" them ; and though in exter- with the despotism iof the saints. The first. Snday
which he himself tacitly adnits to be destitute of nais-in controversies of discipline, or of ceremonies after the silencing of the music was aivet day; and
any reasonable foundation. Thus Mr. Drummond -ils judgments may be accepted, it wili ever be un- to that circumstance'may Le ttributed the compa-
stands self condemned; for this is just what"is" fiend- able to claim the submission of intelligent beings to rative tranquillity of the metropolis. . " As it is,"
like" assailants say of him-tbat lie introduced bis its dogmatic decisions, or to elicit from them an act says Wilmer and Smith's European Times, "the
amendments, as a sop to the Protestant canaille of of failth. anger is suppressed, not extinct, and it is more than'
Upper Canada, and not because he believed them to The "Church of England" bas no authority in probable that the unseenly riots wbich occurred last
be eilher necessary or just. Tihus also does Mr. controversies of faith, because, if it had, it would year, will Le renewed with greater intensity untif the
Drummond, by bis own avowal, fully justify the long ago have exercised that authority to settle the concession is restored. We are oaly at thé begin-
worst suspicions entertained of him and bis accom- controversies by which it is rent asunder. In the ning of these troubles, and thePremier'has tie satis-
plices, by al honest Catholies throughout Canada.- Gorham controversy, for instance, if conscious of faction of knowing that he has been chiefily instru-
We believe that he, and they, are destitute of any having authority from God, it would have spoken out mental in fanning the flame which now rages so
fixed or bonest principles-that to secure themselves, boldly ; and sot have abandoned its right and duty of fiercely in lthe bosoms of the great mass of the mid-
they are prepared, as soon as a moderate amount of deciding a vital point of the Christian faith, to the die classes in London." The general opinion seems.
pressure is brougbt to bear upon them, to sacrifice Judicial Committee of the Privy' Council. If cou- to be, that after a few rows, and a goo deal of ili
the rights of the Churci to the clamors of Protest- scious ofa baving authority in matters of faith," it feeling; the Government will be at list.obliged tore-
ant fanaticism- and that upon the same plea as that would have exercised that authority, and have silenced pea the obnoxious restrictions ; and to restore to the
wîhich they affer to-day for injulting the Church in Mr. Gorham by its dogmatic decision, as did the people the privileges of whicb,'in an evil moment, and
the person of fer Ministers-viz., "the putting an real Catholie Church in the fourth and fifth centuries, listening to the sickening cant of 'the Puritans, it -bas
end to jealousy"-they wonld to-morrow offer up to when an Arius.-and aNestor raisedI "controversies sought to deprive then
the same senseless jealousy, the property of Our of faith" within.ber borders. In that the "Church Tht Weekly Register, whichn in common with:the.
Convents, Colleges, and ecclesiastical institutions of England" did notexert its authority to settle the great majority of the London press denouncés the
generally through the Province. If the desire to Gorham controversy, te must therefore conclude to Sabbatarian movement, as alike oppressive and im-
allay "jealousy"' can be admitted as a justification of one of two things. Either that the said Church is politic, tells' the followinîg story; which is so beinti-
dishonesty in one instance, it may in a thousand; now conscious of havina "no authority n controversies fully and so truly illustrative'of Scotch, Puritan mo
it is certain that Protestant "jealousy" is as strongly of faith :" or that beieving itself to bave that autho. rality, tat ie cannot forbear laying it before Our
excited against the property of the Seminary in. rity, it vas guily of a dereliction of duty in the readers:-
Montreal, of the Hotel Dieu, and of the Grey Gorham controversy, by failing Io exercise it, when The late Mr. Pugin, travelling oie Sunday by railroad,
Nunnery, as it is against the right of Catholie lay- irperatively called upon to do so.' Accept ',ithertwa gentleme whose acenth cladel ndigcaîed tra ahieb
men to dispose by testament of their property for hypothesis, and it is clear that the Church of Eng- side of the Tweed they.came. Uuwilling te hear, andreligious, educational, or charitable purposes. WVhy land is not the" only-one--Churck" having " autho- unable ta get away, ho leant out' of the window, . and
then is not Mr. Drummond consistent? Why, if so rity in matters of faitb" instituted by Christ Himself 'whistled to drown their voices. Hi companions lookedat tuai alLer agbast, then whispered, . and finally reman-anxious to "put an end to jealousy," does he not in- and His Apostles"-and separation from which, ne- atrated that they weresure e msut bave forgoeli -as
traduce a Bill for confiscating the entire property of cessarily involves the " s of schismi." the Sabbath, or he wauld not bave whistled; and beggeathe Catholie Church throughout the Prorince ? For Our Protestant cotemporary will perhaps Le better that he would desist for the sake of their feelings.
until this is done, that "jealousy" will never be put able to understand our meaning by hep of an illustra- n"Woe unto yo Scribes and Pharisees.....yeare like
down ; or the blatant beast for whose stinking breath tion. What, for instance,.wud Le tbink af an al- untowhitenedsepulhres,iwhichindeed appear beautifuil
Mr. Drummond entertains such profound respect, Le bodied man, correctly, not to say classically, arrayed uneean bonesd.
silenced. '.in the costume ai a policeman; with an elaborate

Lastly-Mr. Drummond rejoices that bis old col- bat, and coat cut most accurately upon the Corpo- Tn» Il MoNTREAL WITNES A» Dleagues are as vile as le is himseif. We fully ap- ration pattern-who should stand the quiet and mute TAND MR. DRUM-
preciate the man, and can therefore easily understand specta tor of a street row, though called upon by the N.-r. Drummons ne friend,-bthough they
whence this gladness proceeds. Alone amongst honèst bystanders to interiere for the preservation of the ought to Le deligbted vi th their cheap bargain, are-
men, Mr. Drummond would, no doubt, feel il at peace 1 Would not the Chburch conclude, and con- at times hardly complimentary in their :language.-
case ; he. is at home and amongst friends, with the clude justly, either that the said able-bodied mann in If they applaud the treacheiy, they an hardly con-
Cauchons, and the rest of that "clique." çspite of bis baton, bis glazed hat, and the profuse ceal their contempt for the traitor, as may le seen

eruption of metallie buttons upon his single-breasted from the followmg explanation vohmteered by the
coat, was at best but an impostar, or sham police- Montreal Witnessk:-- dg.Hwle.

Why do the clergy of the Anglican sect keep man? either on tho sd no autleri (o put dt The Romish papers askindignantly-ilowiti that
aloof~~~~~~ frmternrteeroetns mmesoWtet fhod n uhrty t-put own the obnoxious provisionis of the -bill did not exist initsaloof trocie heinsbrother Pr hteotauts, members ait.h the row; or, if holding such authority from the Cor- orignal form, but were added dnly at the second readiug?Bible hSciet e b?-skstLe Chzurci hai the 23mt] »t. poration, guily of a gross dereliction of duty; there- and dtaw the inference that the amendments are not' t tWhy do not th ishops and ciergy of the Angli- fore untrustworthy, and utterly incompetent to act as' resit of conviction On the part Of Mr. Drummond, butcarr church generally;heartily sanction and support a conservator of the publicpeace The ndu of the consequence of Protestant ý pressure from without-a

the Bible Society ?"s the so-called Church of En d Tb coadut a i morecowardly and pitifulsubservieneÿ to Mr. Brown, and
Because-answers the Churc--because they be- a glan], s y Law Es- the- pharasaical brawlers." But we would suggest an.

lie hat the Bible .tablishet" since the XVI. century, lias, la "controver- other more charitable, more orthodor, and more probablelire t e e must Le laterpreted by the sies of faith," ever been that ofour friend the cha explanation Of a fact, which indeed tock ail parties>by
Prayer Book"-as set forth by Act of Parliament ; policeman. Occasionally i a ai t trieti ta l surprise. Is wel kon that a Roman Cathoic gelsand because Anglican ministèecannotmeettheMi-d oo laong very well withbis church and with Lis conscience,nsters ter Proestant sctrs nnt ee t - big s d bluster; but b'so doig, it. has gained no- provided ho annually, at easte; makes a clea breast ofnitere ai other Protestant secte on tht plationniOf ainig cuve a iaugb et, scoma or pit>' mcm tht e pecau- bis oins, recoivea prisit>' absolution, andi partakes ar tht

the. Bible Society, and acknoiledge the latter as tos Eea n r th freete spet - sacrament. Tien h p s o wbite-'vahed for a khale year, t
au se o e as p is the auhor tatdei eboysinth str set ils the expiration of which, the same process must ho goneanul ministem, or indee r'us snd porntiause, ass th e aninthoit tdéfiaice ; snd irreverently make faces be- through over ugain. Indeed, the external prossion efOnte Apntalic Churb. In" chiferlvoew, L elmet as ia back ai M Bumble, tht paochiel Leade, region for a great nyi educated Romanista, la entirel

with aIl the tug-rag anti bobtali ai the conventicle. cidedly cLaiky fa bis lbeat cocke at, bet de- o n]d who la as g o f a e as anyof arplr mu
" Tht Bible andi Prayer Book teachb that Christ andi Hs-m . . 'vanted] ta go throughi the uspal routine. His amendments,

Apostles inistituted enl ont ChAurch, andi ont three fold mi- - f offeredi during Lent mighi have~ itbheid' from himnistry--that sepuratin from 'the former is the sin et schism 'priestjy absolutian, and thus endangered Lia seul;j cane-
-while for me» ta take upon themselves (ho functians et Ou mare than eue occasion te bave raiset] aur queutly' the original bill 'vent 'throngh its'Dirst reading lathe latter wnitheut being duly' ardainedi thereto-is a mnest voices in protest againet tht aggressions cf that fa- aviather inoffensive shape. AfterEaster the Miniiàter coald
serions andi dangeronus error"-Church. *natical spirit aof Protestantism, whiech wounld dep witbanhîl crtt caryeotmhis niew.H asohte Lun se,

Ver>' trut, Mr. Anglican. But unîtess you are tht people of Canada of thieir wakl> Festiv oroiola ya th naendens.ndi s noaow.bb t e or Hat net
preparedi ta show that tht Societ>' knotwn la history' Sunday' Holiday, in ordler. to impose tupao(emstt Lent anti Bastr comethié year (ail> ont ma'ni earrir
as tht " Church, of Englandi us b>' Law Estabished,", intolerable burden ai a Puritan Sabbath. Wt have than usual; the bil inight have Lad a. diff'erenft issue,
ai whiach the Saverengn ai Great Briîtain sud 'Ireland] doue so, net hecause te eteemi lighly' the Christia lu the ave we, kun not whyjichm isihe unmore

is upemehed uonearhis he"one, only OCturcht obligation ai observing the firet da ai tht eck; worthy' of ourn admiration--the. profaunditheological'
instituted] b>' 'Christ and Hie Apostles," we see not but -because ail expenience abats ne that the effeto Ï îessge iaed cyteeto f theufingaatr4
hon yoen'will improve your position, b>' tht enuncia-' Punitanical legislation upon the subject has bospe gietn efo hms cronti], h su f s ahdùier,
tien cf such doctrines. It le certain that la thé firet,' juicial ta 'the interests cf morailt> sd r elin Ngiter tio tfsMr Drmmondan h i è a rt
sacond], and third eenturfes, for inance, ne sùcbh Sa- aut] thut if tbe laborin; classes a piveion ai Necite Prtistatnrcatl»d tir
ciety' as thé present" CLureh ai Englani ash> byan innocent amuserments tapon the ani a cpief t allét hypcrte an-ri'r
Establisbed," wvas in ehisttuce. Tht presumption la upon wichi the>' tan amuse thues u ft ail kh> . rn'bta odb bdettLs.

yIeybta go-ut adstebs


